
,Lewis-Bolick vows
oken June 23.~

Mrs. Paul Vernon Lewis
suede rose qiana fashioned the University of South
with spaghetti straps and. Carolina with a B.S. degree in

-

. Miss Carol Denise Clowney

Cloume -Bolick Plans

Miss Janice
Boney and Mr.
James Webb were
united In marriage at
seven o'clock in the
evening on Saturday,
May 10, in the First
Baptist Church of
.dgeway R-e .

William E. Calhoun of-
ficated at the double-
,ring ceremoney. . I ge~

A reception was held
immediately following
the ceremony, in the
church fellowship halL
Ridgeway. .
The bride IS the-

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Lee Boney.

She was graduated from
Winnsboro High School
and is employed by the
South Carolina Depar-
tment of Corrections as
'a key entry peripheral
equipment operator 11.
She is a member of the
American Correctional
Association, the Eastern
Star Chapter number
262, Temple Daughters
of the Nile. Arabic
Temple number 141,
Jaycee Wives Club and
the South Carolina
Correctional Association.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mrs. .Winslow
Webb and the late Mr.
Webb. He attended
Winnsboro High School
ana is a self-employed
building contractor. He
is a member of
Ridgeway Masonic Lodge
number 30, Scottish
Temple of Columbia,
Fairfield Shrine Club,
Jamil Temple and the
.Fairfiel .Javcees. _

Miss Boone Weds
Mr. Wilkerson,
[Monday, May 1170'
! Mr. and Mrs. Paul BDDi~ of
Winnsboro announce the marriage
of their daughter.:.-JUlnnie
to. Mi. Harrison Leverne Wilker-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W;V-P.
Wilkerson of Columbia.
The ceremony was performed

by the Rev. Lisby of Camden at
the home of the bridegroom on
Monday afternoon, May 11, at

15:30. .
, Mr. Wilkerson served his son
as best man.
Mrs. Eunice Hinson, sister of

the bride, was the rnatron-of-hon-
or. She were a navy blue lace
over lace dress.
T.he bride wore a street length

baby blue . lane over lace dTf'Sf
wit h reige accessories.
A recentlon followed

many. Refreshments
S'11111f('S, mints, and
nunoh were ser""'l by
LeGrand of Winnsboro.
.Mn. '~Tilkel'~Dnis !'l graduate Df
Winnsboro Hirh SChODl and is
employed 'as manager of the
f,ll"ilJit -Silver Food Stores, Inc. on
Broad River Road in Columbia.·
Mr. Wilkerson is a graduate of

Eau Claire High School and is
employed at Manning Correction-
al Institution in Columbia,
After a trip to the beach the

couple will make their home hi

the cere-
of cake
nuts and
Mrs. J. A.

Columbia.
Mr. Brice, Miss Hutton
Wedin Toccoa, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hutton of

Bristol, Virginia, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Judith
Jane, to George Bealer B.rice, SDnII

of Mrs. Raley M. Brice of Winns-
.boro and the late Mr. Brice.

The wedding took place on Sat-
urday, August 16, in Toccoa, Geor-1
gia, in the home of the Reverend I
James S. Turner, at seven-thirty
:o'clock. Ii?S-;/

BONEY_I:VANS '2: I.
A bay window banked with #

white gladioli, green patms and
;(1" 10 candelabra.
made a beautiful improvlsed al-
tar for one of the Ioveliest wed-
dings of the season Saturday ev-
ening, February ~2, when Miss
Virginia Evelyn Boney of Ridge,
way and Columbia and Robert
Crawford Evans, Jr., of Raleigh,
N. C., and Columbia, were united
in marriage by the Rev, Leslie
Edwards, pastor or Kidgeway
Baptist church, of WhICh the bride
is a member. The ceremony was,
witnessed by the families and
eloest friends of the young couple.

While MIS'SElma Hinnant, pian.,
ist, played "1 Love You "l'ruty",
Carolyn Evans, young \ sister or
tho bridegroom, and Furman
Honey, younger brother or the
bride lighted the tall white can-
dles 'at the altar. M.rs. James .J!'.
Dobson, soprano, gave a lovely
rendition of "The Sweetest Story
Ever. Told" and "Say That You I
Love Me". To ~e strains or I
"Bridal Chorus' from "Lohengriri'' \
the bride, an. attractive brunet,
entered with her father. She wore I
a. beautiful dress of beige alpaca I
sheer crepe with three-quarter I
sleeves; eight-button gtoves; a
beige straw sailor hat with short
,veil, and a corsage ot Talisman
[roses. Her only ornament was a
f diamond-studded lavaliere, the
gift of her father to her mother

rbefore their marriage.

The bridegroom had for his
best man and only attendant,
James Lee Boney of Ridgeway, ,
brother of the bride. ,

The mothers of the bride. and
bridegroom, Mrs. J .. ~. Boney and
Mrs. R. C. ~vans, s»; wore J?-~vy
blue crepe, navy straw hats and
white rosebud corsages,

Shortly after the ceremony the
young couple left for a trip to
Miami. .1<'0.1' traveling the bride

. wore over her wedding dress a
beige herring-bone coat with a
luxurious red fox fur. For accent
she used accessories of bright red
calf.

After a 'short stay in Ftorida,
-the newly-weds will be at home
to their many fTiends at lQli _
)~ichland street, Columbia. I

Mrs. Evans is the daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Boney 0.1
Hidgeway. She finished l{icfgeway'
high ,SChDDl,graduated from Dick,
inson Secretarial SChDOIand has
since been empibysd III Columbia.
~ Mr. Evans is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford l!;vans, Sr., or
Raleigh, N. C. He IS a graduate
of Gordan Military school and
also attended Georgra Tech. lie
has been employed in Columbia
for the past two. years.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, nDW
ofBhivar Springs, Shelton, 'So C.,
but formerly of Lincolnton, Va.,
announce the marriage 'Of their
daughter, Willie Estelle, to Jef-
'ferson Douglas Boulware of the
Cool Branch community on Fri-
day, August 9th in Chester. /,'

Mrs. Bdulware is a native/ of
Lincolnton, Ga., and received most
of her education there and at Mon-
ticello school in Fairfield county.

She is a young woman 'Of splen-
did charm and personality. Her
mother is the former Mary Flor-
ence of Lincolnton.

Mr. Boulware is a native of up-
per Fairfield county and is the
eldest son 'Of W. T. and Marian
Delila Boulware. He completed his
high school education at Monti-
cello and nDW holds a position
with the Shivar Springs Co., near
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Boulware for the
present, will reside at the Smith
home near Shelton.


